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THE X.tRCII OF TrIIE
WORLDS.

Al I fiby >y fretted casetueut,
And look on the wanling :Ight,

The-wo.ds in their diamond splendor
Psnquiegly ont of my .ight.

DOWA, down, by the borders of heavein,
They pss.iA their martial array.

Where the vault of th.- buried midnight
Reietes the approaching day.

They are steadfastly weadiii onwa'd
In the endless path of titne,

By worlds that are yet unut:ered
a tAescience of humar mini.

They ar dimmed by the s!.jd-ws of Moun-

om)bernotJds than these,
And are fanned by other zeplyr.,

washa&br oLher seas.

tendify novin torward,
By the hand that placed tbem there,

Through other worLds than our,

sha" roll in the mystica I ;phere.
0nddolftheWar sinking In darkness,
The night-sui lights them still,

And 'weab"wer-moves them
thmand ofbicre-.tive WilL

And wefit to1he'dreamy rolling
Of these marching worlds to-night

And life brings back the mutte,ing,
'As the wor!ds pass out of s ight,

'Tis not like the roll of thunder.
Nor the cannon's deafening peal:

Hat soft as the dreamy turning
Of a slow :and muffled wheel.

It rollsjba1uponour spirit,
Like wine from the chalice drawt,

And lssoft as the dew on the mountain,
Or the moss on the carpeted lawn,

The.soal is b.thed in the music,
Anaforgetting its anguish and care,

s cam-as thI.pen ofan angeI

Recording an.lnq0eihprayer,I sit by myrttCasemnent
And looL,.the waning night,
As'the worlds in their diamond splendor

Pass pensively ont of my sigh t,
Down, down. iu their glory and grandeur,

4apheial*ausic sublime,
They march like conquering millions

In the deathless corps of time.

Thmarch to the magical spleudor
Of the music of 'nebulous spheres-

Those babes in the nursery of Nature,
The offsprig of autuerie;ns years.

And my ::oul ir soothed by the musie
eOf-s rlbeyond my sight,
That float through my fretted casement,
As I dream in the waning night.

---St. Bernard.

Mrs Dewsford's Daughter.

-0---

Mrs. Dewsford sat in her own

room assiduously employed in fast-
ening drie<T15utterflies-on a sheet of:
pasteboard, with an "Encyclopedia
Etymology" of lying on the table be-
side her, and a magnifying glass af-
fixed in some mysterious manner to
her nose. A spare, prim, hard-feat
uired matron, was Mrs. Dewsford-
one whobelievedin Women's Rights,
and thought woman generally a:
much abused personage, deposed
from her proper sphere and tram
pled on by the tyrant Man :

Mrs. Dewsford had come very
sear being a man herself-wh,-t
with a deep voice and bearded chin,
and a figure quite innocent of all
superdluous curves or graces: Really,
if one had changed her skirt and
body to trousers and coat, she
would have passed for one of the
contemned sex without much dii-!

But Lizzie Dewsford was quite
different-Lizzie Dewsford, who
stood beside her mother, with
cheeks round and ripe as a peach,
deep blue eyes made mystic and
shady by their long lashes, and
brown hair wound round and round
her pretty head in shining coils.
You wondered, as you gazed at
her,.Iow they could both be wo-

men, and yet so unlike.
"Nonsense, child :" said Mrs.

Dewsford; critically examining a

butterfly with pale yellow wings.
sprinkled with carmine.

"But, mamma," pleaded Lizzie, "it
isn't nonsense. He r-eally does
want to) marry me."

"Marriage is all a mistake. Eliza-
beth," said Mrs. Dewsford. laying
*down her magnifying glass. "I
don't mean you shall marry at all."

"A woman who marries," went on
the stronganinded matron. "is a

'woman enslaved. If I had known
-as much about life when I was

eighteen as I do now, I would never
have married. From the stand
point of a grand mistake commit-
ted in my life, I can rectify yours.
Elizabeth."

"But, mamma," cried poor Liz
zie, "what shall I do r

"Do. child: do !" ejaculated the
mother. "That is a pr-etty question
for my daughter tc ask! Why, read
--.tudy-improve your mind. De-
vote all the energies of your nature
to .the solving of the great social
problems that surround you."

"I don't care a pin for the social~
problems, mamma," remonstrated
Lizzy. "I like Charley Everett.

and rm going to marry him !"
"Never, with my consent.

"dop't you see w hat a confusion you
are creating aniong these insects
which I have so carefully classified?
I beg you will interrupt my studies
no longer. Go and finish reading
that Report of the English Conven-
tion for the Amelioration of Wo-
mankind. What are you crying
for? A well-regulated woman

never cries.
--I wish I wasn't a woman " sob-

bed poor Lizzy. --I wish I wasn't
something that had to be elevate',.
and improved and cultivated. Oh!
mamma, darling, you weren't in ear-

nest when you said you woul(In't
consent to my marrying Charley.
We shall be so happy together: and
he says he will be miserable with-
out me; and-"

"Elizabeth. I am astonished at.
you! Of course I was in earnest!
I have neither gold nor jewels to
lay on the shrine of the cause : but
I have a daughter, and I intend to
show the world what a woman, un-

shackled and unfettered, can be ca-

pable of ! You, Elizabeth, should

glory in thus becoming an offer-
ing!
But Lizzy. apparently unappre-

ciative of the great lot in store for
her, cried more piteously than ever.

"Tears will not melt me," said
Mrs. Dewsford, calmly restminf),
the Encyclopedia. "I only re-

gret to be the mother of so degene-
rate a daughter
'Mammia," ventured poor Lizzy

after a few minutes of silent griev
ing, "I-I promised Charley to
ride out with him this afternoon:
"You must give him up, Elizabeth.

Upon such a subject I can accept
no compromise"
"But I promised, mamma
Mrs. Dewsford gravely rubbed

the end of her nose.
-A promise is a promise, Eliza-

beth: nor shall I require of you
to break it.' Here Lizzy visibly
brightened. 'But I shall accom-

pany youl' The pretty face be-
came clouded and overcast once

more. 'Wvhere are you going .''
-To the woods beyond the glen.

namma. Charley is going to get
some wood soirel for wy herbari-
11M.

-Nor will the expedition be un-

profitable to me,' said Mrs. Dews.
ford, gravely. -There are many
choice varieties of Adiantum and
Asplenhim to be found in these
woods. and my collection of native
ferns is as yet incomplete.'
And Lizzy went away in great

cnsternation-not toread r-eports,
or to study paleontology, but~to1

slip out in the garden, where a

reat rose-tree carpeted the velvet
rass with showers of soft pink pc-i

tals at every passing breath of air,
and where Charley Everett was

busy entt-ng out sticks for carna-
ions-
-Oh, Charey-Charley: I ani

so miserable.'
'Lizzy, what is the matter
He dropped knife, sticks and all

in dismay at her woful counte-
ance ; and Lizzy told him. to the1

best of her abiity, what -the mat-
ter' was-
'Is that all he asked, quietly,

when the recital was concluded.
'Isn't that enough:' she rejoined,

piteously. 'When we were going
to have such a nice drive all by our-

selves, and then come homc by
moonlight, and-'
-Don't fret, cara ada; it will be

all right: So she won't consent to
our marriage, ehi?'
-She says most positively that

she will not.'
"What shall we do, Lizzy ?~Shall

we elope quietly f'
'Oh, Charley, you know I would

rever marry without her consent.'
'And are two lives to be made'

miserable just because she thinks
matrimony is a mistake?' he asked
gravely-
-I suppose so, Charley.'
Lizzy Dewsford's pretty head

dropped like a rose in the rain.-
Chaley watched her quivering lip
and tear-wet eye-lashes, and said
no more-
Mrs. Dewsford was ready with a

preposterous green umbrella to
keep off the sun, a tin case to put
the ferns in, an extra pair of boofs,
in the event of swampy walking,
when Mr. Everett's light photon
drove up to the door. The springs
creaked ominously as she stepped
in:; and Lizzy, meekly following,
was nearly overwhelmed by her
mother's voluminous draperies-

-I Lad better sit in the middle-
it preserves the equilibrium of the
vehicle better,' said Mrs. Dewsford,
wedging herself in between Lizzy
and Mr. Everett with a smile of

great complacency-
And she immediately began dis-

coursing on the properties and
habits of the fern, with unpausing
volubility, while Lizzy, perched on

the extreme outer edge of the seat.
had all she could do to keep in the
vehicle, and Mr. Everett's eyes were

of the green %ubela.which veered
to and fro like a ship in a storm. as g
Mrs. Dewsford's tale waxed in inter- .h
est.

Suddenly she checked herself. as C<

her ey- c(aught a cluster of green
waving vege(-ation on the crestlike sf

point of a rock which overhung the fl
road. i

-Charles: Charles!' she c r i e d. pl
'stop a minute. Can't you reach that
Asplenium Ebunum z ti

'Is'nt this it, ma'ai !' said Mr. -

Everett, making a dive at a tall of
stalk of something.

'No. no: not that-the 1 lttle
green thing with the bjaLk stem:'

'This. ma'am
' hiizarded Charley.

clutching at a fat-leaved .,uster of e.i

weedy growth.' c:

-Oh. dear. dear. Charles. hvw

stupid you are' sighed Mrs. Dews- d(
ford. -Tll Jump out and get it my- t
self
-Mamma.' remonstrated Lizzy. pt
-Oh. I'll heln her nodded Char- te

ley. springing nimbly on the cliff. tI
and pulling Mrs. Dewsford by wiain
force up the rock. --Here you are. at

ma'am:-ii
-Yes.' panted Mrs. Dewsford: -but

-bat it was very steep. I realy tit
think Women1311 should ((Vote nore X

tttentinto gyinlastics. Oh. h:res
the Aspleniumi-verv choice speci-
mens. too. Charles. where are you
going '
For Mr. Everett had sprang back

into the pht-n.
-Only for a little turn. lL'am.

while you are collecting v)m' botmn- A

ical treasure:
-Yes. but Charles--
Mrs. Dewsford's words of reion- H

tance were drowned in the rattie St
oi the wheels. as Mr. Everett drove ai

briskly away, with Lizzy nestling ani

a) to his side. One long, linger
ng glance she gave aft er the dep.Art- th
lg pair. and then turned to her tin ch
ase and umbrella. ha
'They'll be b:ack presently.' she F1

aid. Ki
But the afternoon sunlight faded bl1

A from the clif. and the red orb ci
f day sank majestically down be- fa
iind the evergreenl gens that so

ioundhd the western izo.il and gr
Irs. Dewsford grew tired. and cross, c c

md rheumatic. and still, like the th,
-hiaratcter of romance. they came bt

-Something h-sIhappened:' cried as
he piophetic soul of Mrs. Dcws- ap
ord. 'It can't be possible that I of
hall have to stay here all night :'d
She looked nerv'ously round. It wi
as a tall. steep cliff whereon she,i by
tood, cut off from the woods be- in
~ond by the rush and roar of a-f
ide and by' no means shallow ('o
tream on one side : wvhile on the pri
ther three it w~as :lmost perpendic- sn

lar. rising some twenty feet up:th
from the road. Mr's. Dewsford be te<

~an to feel, 'as she surveyed it. very' wi
nuch like St. Sirmeon Stylit's on eit
Eis cohumn in the wilderness. c

'If they shouldn't come:' she d
thought. d
But at the same instant a wel- ca:
somie rumbling of wheels broke the hit
bushed stillne'ss of the seldom trav- th
led mountaini road, andl Mrs. in;
Dewsfor'd-s strained eyes caug'ht (4,

sight of Mr. Everett's spirited gray, If
lashing round the curve of the hill.th
'Well. she cried, 'I never was su
rore thankful for anything in my ne
ife: I'm tired to death, waiting.'p
'Are vou! said Charles Everett. tie
ishe Checked the horse in the mid. th
le of the road. i
'Yes. Why don't vou drive closer?' of
sharply demianded Mrs. Dewsford. th
'Oh. did you want to chive home hec
ith us l i
'Why. of course I did : I'd have:a
been home long ago if I c'ould have gi
gotoff this place.' lil
'Well. ma'am.' said, Charley. in ca

cents of the coolest deliberation.
while Lizzie clung, frightened and
yetsmiling, to his side, -1 shall bem
very happy to help you off the cliff o

onone condition.' n

'Condition ! Charles Everett :' ex- lo

laimed the astonished and indig- be
nant matron : 'what do you mean !' i
'Simply this, Mrs. Dews ord. I t
want to marry your' daughter. But s

Lizzy,. like a too dumtiful child, will.~
notbecome my wife without youri el
consent.'
'Which she shall never have?:' sida

Ms. Dewsford emphatically.
'Ver y' well. ma'am: Gee up,X ac

Whiitey :' a nd he shook the r'eins.
'You're not going to leave meC

hre .':' shrieked Mrs. Dewsford. in
a paniC of terror.
'Unless you comply with my con- t

dition, ma'am, I most certainly1.
shall.'
-And that condition is--
'Your consent to my marriage

with your daughter:'b
'Elizabeth :' cried Mrs. Dewsford.

will vou be a witness to this-this'
atrocious conduct. and not inter- k
fere'?' tla
'Charley won't let me have a voice Si

in the matter. nmamma, at all,' said st
Lizzy, demurely. 'He says he don't im

_MrS. Dews:ord gave a hOPow I
"nr. Everett touched his

Slightl. with the Whip. t
-StoUD :' t%rl!k Mr.S. Dewsford. -J
itsiit-bnt it is uimder protest I
-You cati protest all you like.' i

tid Mr. Everett diving closer to
ie rock. and standing up to assist
s Imother.in-law elect into the
Liaton.
Silently Mtrs. De,wsford entered c

eu Velnl -sih ntly she rode home C

-silently she cross(ed the threshold r

her 11011u. as be(c-ame a colquer- S

I partv : t
-T, think.' she said. inl aIhollow fi

>ie.:s sh' sat down to dinner.
... fter all my- precepts an1d I

mlnpe. Elizabeth should end her n

reerby getting married!' t
-Ifaunla.' said Lizzy. timidly, -I
>nt think it's so very terrible. af- I
r all:
-To thjink, sighed fArs. Dev. sforl, s

Lyig noM) ntio1iun to her daugh
r's rep%y-hat you should im-eet 1

v fate of any ordinary W0oi:m:'
-But. mamma. I never had amy t

1hition to he all 0Xt1aord;n1ar wO-w

And so was brought to a ternina- e

An the plots andpla1 s for a -mIodl a

istouce' wiich had for-1med for a

rs. Dewsford's daugter: n

'I
'L'TS PASSED .AT Til-:RHE-
'ENT SESSION t);F T2IV E XE-
E-:AL, .ASSE.1BLY.U
JLI. -ro PROmED* F.o GRANTING CLUe

P, ;t enac, /1 by the Senate and 0

:use of Representatives of the 4

ate of South Carollifn. now mt1L
a stting in Generali Assembly.
d by the authority of the same:

SEros 1. That from and aftlr tj
e passage of this act. charters for ti
urches. cemeterics. fir., hook and n

ider'. andl military' comnpaniics.
-MAos. "(ldd F(ellows ande

Mights of Pythias Lodges. c:iaita-
and religious institutions. or so-

!ties,-. labor. agr-icultural. u11;nu1-

turing, industrial. or other like
ieties: andi compl.ani's. $1hall be i'

flted I y tihe clerk of the I

>u rit of the county wherein
Ry reside, or propose to carry on

siness. or hold property. Any
rson desiring to obtain a charter.
provided in this act. shall make a

plication for the s:ame to the clerk (

the court: and if. within ten
ys. tifty personls of the county. ,

may be atYeeted or interested
the granting of the same., shaLll.
writing. objec't to the granting o
such charters. the clerk of the ii
art shall refuse to grant the sameil
ovided he considtrs the objections 1

ficient grounds for* refusal. until w

2matter shall have been submit- n

to the judge of the circuit.
Iose duty it shall be to decide,.
her for or against granting ther
ater as; shall. inl is judlgment. be a
med best, and to renider suchn
eiion within ten days after tilea
seshall havc beenl submitted to

n. If the judge refuses to) grant
charter. then the per'son desir-.
;such charter, may apply to the
~neral Assemlfbly for the same.

no objection. in wriing. be made.

eclerk of the court shatll gratnt '
chcharter in the following mian-

r : Provided, That thirty days' ti
blic notice be given by the par-
'sapplying for a char ter under
provisions of this act by pub-~

hing notice of the same, in one

the papers of the county where
same may' be granted. And

reafter -iil associations or socie-ti
s named ini this act. shall, before

plying to the General Assemably.
yeninety dlays' publie notice. in

:elanner. before their application c
be introduced or considered.

CuAss 1. .

Sci:en 2. All labor, agricaltural.
mufactur'ing, industrial, mining- a~

companies. or associations of like b
,ture. sh:dl b)e incorporated as fol- b

vs: When a majority of the memn-
s of any. such compatny or asso-

tion shall petition to the clerk of
e court of the county. wherein I

.chassociation or company may:n
located, asking for a charter, the i
arkof the court shall grant and t

~ue to such piersonls charter e

ked for. if no objectio~ made. t

provided for in section 1 of thise
t. The~ charter shall read as fol- e

ws::
-Know all men that. in accord-
ice with an act entitled -An act tos
'vide for granting of certain char- 1;

rs.' approved the 20th day of Feb-.

tary.A. D. 1874. that. on the - r

-day of - .A.D
r--.a majority of the members t

r stockholders, as the case may
.)of the-- , having, by e

tition, applied for a charter for E

esaid -- : therefore. 5

towall men by these presents,a
iat---- , citizens of thea
ateof -----?-. together with
ichother persons as now are. or
ayhereafter be, associated with

her are herebv. maie and cre

b0dy politic and ecorporate. mi

he Ine and style of the
-- and. hv said name. they

wrbym.adecapalbl in Iaw to
Y oI anIl C-ontd(-t the blusinles:

.and t) exercise- all
)OW-rS Siitable and prop-r for
Mupose. and to hold. purciase.
eive. work. sell. mortgage. h
njoy and retainl to them, their
essors and assign-. baids. t
aents. oods and chattels. of w
oever kiln. -,s may be deei-A

emcoldleive to the objects
aterests of said corporation.
aid corporation. by its corpo

1ame.aysul alld be sued. p
nd be implea-led. ini aiv couri
his T1ate.make and use a com

eal, and alter the same at will
leasnre. make. alter and am1

11(h by-law and regulations
hall be deemed proper by tI.
ot r1-i-gnant to the laws of
1md. ThIie capital soek of said

shall not at anY time (X(

11s of dollars.
-SS thlu dIollars.
toek to be paid for either ini n

V.red estate, 1ses,or m1achin
.1d Siaid stoWk Siall b (iVide2d
4 lilv shares as said corpora
lay determine. and mar be m

'signableand negotiable i1

lch ruk-s as may be prescribe]
It by-laws of the said corporat
'h. ieetils of the stockhol1
1y be regulated by the by-law
m said Corporation. with the v
to elect such officers as may

le:cssary for the purI
crondueling tile bilsinless of

ne2.

Section .3. Wheln ten or in

tembers of any church shall i
on to the clerk of the court
ie county wherein such chu
av be located, or is to be cree

4king to be incorporated, the c'
the court shall grain t and is

le same in the following form:
-Know all men by these p]
us that in accordance with the
itbi- -.10n act to providefo-gr;
Il Of Certail illiers. LpprC
'ebruary 20. A. D. 1874.
ai petition asking for a charter.i

.and their associates
iccessors. members of the chim
*e hereby constitutedad declh
body politie and corporate.
r the nanm and svle of th(

Church of o

Said corporation shall have p
to purchase arnd hold real esi

: esonald property, not exceed
i alue thec sum of

rs: and to sell and convey or,
se of the same in any man
hatsoever :and. by its corpo1
ime, to sue and be sued in
the co,urts of the State. an]

ake sneh rules and by-laws.
pngnant to the laws of the la

mayl;t be deemed necessary:
ake. use and keep a common s

id the same at will to alter.
Cus5., 3.

Smeriox 4. Charitable and re

ois institutions and societies
ke nature. including Freemast
dd Fellows and Knights of Pytl
Idges. and Temran lce socie
>eial and debating clubs shal]

teorpor-ated. when a mia ority
oflicers and mueimbers of

Line shall petition the clerk of

>urt askimng for sneh charter in
ulowing form:

--This is to certify that oni 1:
on of a majority of the officers
embers of asso

oin. (or lodge or society, as

1se may b)e.) praying for a cha
pursnance of an act entitled

-t to. pjrovide fo rnigceri
1arter-s.' approved February
.D. 1874. therefore.
Know all men hy these pre

and t
<sociates and successors in o:

e,
and they are he(reby declare<

e, a body politic and corpor

nider thme namen and style o~fof the count
,

tate oif South C:
a. and by their corporate n;

may sue and be sued. pie-ad an<l

upleaded. in any of the court.,

his State. to have. use and ke<

omimen seal. and the same at

) alter. to contract and be conti

d with. buy. sell. acquire. hold

njoy so much real estate as ma:

ecessary for furnishing offces
r carrying :n the business of
urne, subject to such rules and

tws of the society (or associati,

1ay, also. adopt such by-laws

egulations as may be dee:

roper. the same not repugnar

he laws of the land, and shall 1:

ower to receive any gift, gr
ontract. device or other donal
ither by will, subscription or of
rise, of real or personal prope

aud may sell the same, provided
mount received from such sal

einvested in securities for the bt

ht of the society.'

SECr-o 5i 3liiar- Qranizmi

utd fire, hook and hidder companis.
ider shall be incorporat:A wh,-nia mi-

- jority of thefln.o-bers shali petiti''n
are the clerk of the conrt for. snli-i r

ear- tUr.' A Uarter shall be isued bY

of the said clerk in- the fo!Lfwingfoi:
the "Know all mein. Taft. iii aveord-
that ance with an act :!nti: d -an act to

re roviMe for the gi of ::rado
ase, charters.' a)pproved th - 2,ttth day Of

s..Fbj1rNr. D. 1874. thatr )in pi'
tionlf--l t a t e

h.-01thi. Seviral proswoae

:nid of tlh :11xl tiin:i; as -at-s

The an I snei-e.r in ofiic. he. d
rate they are her by. de- Il o 1h a

Ladot politie alid corporteriN
of the aIai't -dtylc of the- - -

nU-f .--Connty. anld thZAt the
and said (Iporti uy. by its coi

end poratf- iname. snie anid be sneC(. plead
as and be imlej-aded. in any of the

el. courts of the State. and shall be
the able and empowered to purchase.

have. liold. enjoy and possess. any
Ced goods. chattles, lands. teneients!
nor o'real estate of whatsoever kind or

iTeture which shall be pirchased.
lon- leath.. or inl any malner ac-

rv: qui:cd by them. and the sale or

Ito any part tilcrof. may alien. sell or

ion convey at their will al pleasure:
ade Provided. however. Thit the pro-
der perty as hel(l shall not it any one

by time exce'd the slim of twenty
on. thiousand dollars. and the said cor-

[ers porafion shall have power to make.
j of keep and use a common s,-al. and
ow- the satne at will to alter. and shall
be have all the rights and privileges

that now are or nmy hereafter be
the given by law to corporations of like

nature in this State.
SETION 6. Universities. acade-

mies. and other institutions of learn-
ore i ay be incorporated by petition

to the clerk of the court of the coun-
otv wherein the same may be situa-rehi

d. ted. signed by a majority of the

A. trustees or board of control of theerk
hl snsame. and the said clerk shall issue

and grant the following charter:

"Know all men by these presents.
'Cs- That on petition of- in ac-
actIacordance with an act entitled -an

vt- at to provid, for the granting ofved cr-i )oid~ tegatn
certain charters.' approved Febru-mnd
u-ry 20th. A. D. 1874. Thathat -
-and the several persons who now

Ihd are or may hereafter become trus-
tees of the - and their as-red sociates and successors in office, 1).
and they are hereby. declared to be
a body politic and corporate under
tename and style of the
-of- county. for the pur-
pose of organizing. 'qoverning and

.ng conducting a in the county of
ol-.in the State of South

.Carolina. Said corp)oration may. by
their corporate name. sue and be
sned, plead and be impleaded, use

aeand keep a common seail. and make

tysueh rules and by-laws as they may
to
otdeem necessary anid proper for the

regulation. governent and con-nd.I
duet of said- ; Provided.to
such by-laws and rules are not re-~al
pugnant to the laws of the land.
The said trulstees mnay appoint such
officers ais thaer mayv think necessary~

hgand proper for the organization and
a'overnmaent of their own body. And

nshould any vacancy occur in the
nals board of trustees, by death. resigna.
:ies tion or otherwise. the saidi board
be shall have power to till said vacancy.
of The said board of trustees and their

the successors shall have and hold all
thme the estate. p)roperty and funds now
thet belonging to said- and all

prop)erty, funds. moneys. donations.
eti- legacies and devises which may
mid hereafter be granted. conveyed. be-
eia- quieathed, devised or given to said
the in trust, nevertheless.
ter for. the use and b:nefit of said-
-An .TePresident salhave
unpower and authority to confer and
-0 award such distinction, honors. li-

censes and degrees as are usually
ats- conferred by similar- of

2rthe United States.
ice SECTIoN 7. Jockey, yacht. sport-
1 to ing, shooting. game or other clubs
ate- of similar nature may 1)e incorpo-
the rated as is provided for military
'Eof organizationi by this act. the amount
:o- of property nlot to exced the sumi
uneL of fiiv thousand dQllars. The cor-

b)e porators shall be made jointly and
of separately liable for all debts incur-

P1- re'd by such incorporation or agen-
will eiesc of the samefl.
act- Scto8. That for the purp~lose
and of carrying out the provisions of
Sbe this act. the secretary of state shall

anid furis h blanks to the clerks of court
the. in the various counties. The b)lanks

b-to be printed in accordance with
)fl) the prloYisions of this act. and set-
and ting forth the privileges granted

esuch corporations. leaving sufficient
t to saeto insert names, places, Capi-
ave tal stock and name of corporation.
ant. Said blanks shall be of good paper.
onl, and not less than eighteen inches
her- long by fourteen inches wide.
rty. SETIOs 9. When any person shall
the apply for a charter as provided for
be by the provisions of this act, the
ene- clerk of the court shall cause the

same to be filled out. signed by
ahim andl sel'd with the seal of the

e.mv:: /Mi .. no bjetionsar(
m.tde.asperih- ini sectioni 1 of

is1iSt : saidlrk shall also make

ihisIin his I'lice. Tihe
(:eck -tail r'fi e a iref e

d. i -p:-A b thei1 cor-
no.rfecuor C11:u-chets. theIc
ice' fiwhl-b tlu be onedla.

I "e.:etrv stt. f r eachan.d
eveiv (:1itilcte' of inero:-pC:tiPI

n1t.. a n )w .i r ed-
shallibe eitild to be 1'reth(arTetIed
under the provisions of this act.

Appn>ved February 20th. 1871.

E II.A ONLY FOUR ONP-S.

About two yearsI'a. L Mi,-Su-uli
River Stealllboat left Fqort ,n4ton
wth a 1-:ary of toiph alI well-to-
d..) mliner,s on board. Thiere were

also ong the passenlgers three 01

ourl -brace mien.- and bef"re arriv-
ing-, at Sioux City they had geleral-o

IN- cleaned out the pockets of the
m111ineI1S. The bu. pped at Sioux
City to wood up. und fould amliolg
others waiting to get oil board. a

-iisterial-luoking persoalige. with
the longest anl most solemnii coun-

-nan.,Ce that could be well imagined.
He wa3 drenssed inl a suit of black.
wore a white stove-pipe,bat and cho.
ker collar, ornamented with a black
neck-handkerchief.

Vell. lie got on board. and-the
boat started down stream. For
t so days he was unnoticed by the
other passengers. but one of the
sports at last thought he saw a

chance to make something out of
the sad and melancholly individual.
The latter would once or. twie a daV
step up to the bar, and with a voice
that was as mill and gentle as a

maiden's. ask for "a glass of soda.
if you please." an1 then he would
pull a roll of bills from his pocket.
and take a gaarter from their inte-
rior lavers. Then he would say to
the bar keeper. as if under a thous-
and obligations, "Thank von sir."
and walk aft again as if about to
commit suicide.

This thing had gone far enough.
and the gambler I have spoken of
at last approached him.
"Would you like a game of seven-

"Seven-up ! What is seven-up i
Please tell me. my dear friend.'

"h.agame of cards, you know.
just to pass away the time. Let
us play a game.
"My good friend, I do not know

anything concerning cards I cannot

"e.comne along, we'll show you
how to do it.' And the mild gentle-
man in black. after some fur ther pro
tests. at length consented.

They showed him how 'twas done.
and they played several galnes.-
The gentleman in black was delight-
ed. Gamblers want to know if lie
will play poker. five cents ante. just
for the fun of the thing. Gentle-
man in black says lhe ca';Ut play thel.
game. but they exp)lainl again. and
the poker connuences. The gentle-
man inl black looses everv time. There
are six men in the game. Each one
deals before the gentleman in black.
and ante has been raised to. a dollar.
Gent in black deals awkwardly, and
looks at his hand. Next man to
dealer bets five-goes around. and
b)ets are raised to one hundred dol-
lars. Gent in black sees it. and
goes one hundred better. Gam-
blers look surprised. but will not
be bluffed. The bet had reached
five hundred dollars-a thousand.
All drew out except a Pike's Peak
miner. who sees and clls him:
"What have yon ?" "Waal.~ answer-

ed the gent in black. "I have-let
me see. let me see-waal. If have
four ones."
The gamblers, who have suspi-

cioned some time before. now look
wild and the light begins to dawn
in the miner's mind. He leaned
across the table. and said in the most
sarcastic tones he c'ould command.
"Oh !yvou heave, heave ver i You

d-m sanctimionious shufler."
The gent got up from the table.

and handed one of the gamblers
his card. It read. "Bill Walker.
New Orleans"-one of the most
snece-ssful shlarpeCrs inl the county.

An Irishman speaking of suicide,
said the only way to stop it was to
make it a capital offense. punishable
with death.

They will never cease getting
horrors in Chicago. There is noiw
a movement on foot to abolish fre<
lunches in that city.

--If a Miss is as good as a mile.
how good is a Mrs. !'If she is a

widow, she will be good for a leagut
vnuder y-;rumstances.

Ifa cvrtain t lileml'anl of anieent
Greece re:1v died. as onle accoint

~av hie .i i. from the Iefees wf Vio-
lenit laugter. (:nued by seing a

aLlUSeIeIt couild hlji :have been
caueId : ivliyin but the ex-

to ienevey of the situ:aisn.

Ai) he;. is i 1uch a lem ins
- eT

t I( s *u li.t I i ran ru!arv

s n :nses so:nhat the
Same gener::1 in pres-in we.hould
reCeiVe WI 1e,ian e:le ant di.6-
por:ing b.imse lfonl -:he l:ee nvard
alfter the In'UAj 1; ofLho-e Well
knowni chara:tcrs d edcribed in
English poetry as)lhe young
lambs so bri.-k and v."
There is, It is true, a great deal

of difference in Iis respect be-

ticular, wa. possessedl of a soit o
humor that was always cold. e

cal. and sardoic. ani at the sam
Lime as keet, and poignanit as that
ofany trenchant wit cfother lands.
from AristLophnes to ThackerV.
But Heine, though born a Dusseh
dorf, was of Jewish descent, and
can not be taken as a specimen of
(Glerman intellect in gen eral, while
a1 vast taajority of those who real-
ly may be received as such differ
from him in almost every rescpect.
They are as broad and plain as he
is light and incisive, and their
ideas of humor are on a scule that
seems to a foreigner quite tremen-
OUS.

Another very noticeable charac-
teristic of German humor is a cer-

tain Wonderful spvcies of simplici-
ty that nearly always accompanies
it. This suggests, somehow, the
deep, hearty, and thoroughiy en-

viable enjoy ment a .hild exhibits
OVCr some piece of fil.11 in which
older persons would find it very
hard to discover any point at all.
There are few moreprI11poSterous
things in the world than tht prc-
ceedings Oi a partv of big stout
(ermans congregated in a drnk-
ingsaloon.and discussingfover their
beer some witticism whose stale-
ness, flatniess,:md t.n ,toti table ness,
from an un.(rmnanie point are
p)oitively phienomien a!. T he great,
thu nd erous roars that come fort h
from their cnvern-like jaws. the
almost total disappearance of '.heir
eyes in masses of fleshy cheek, the
resoundong slaps in the face and
violent puniehes in other tender
portions of the physical con forma-
tion which they best ow upou each
other in the excess of their delight
-all these tell of sensations with
w hichl we outside barbarians havc
little in common.

Ecuoo m.-One of the hardest
lesons in life for young pecople to
learn is to practice eonon,y. It is a
harder duty for a youg muan to aie-
cumulate and save his first thous-
andl dollars thani his next ten thor;s-
and. A man can be economfical
without being mean. andu it. is one

of the most sole mui duties to lay
upi sufficient ini his days of strength
andl prosperi ty to provide for hi m-
self and those who are or may be
dependent up)on him in~his days of
sickness or misfortune. Extrava-
gance is onte of the greatest crimes
of the present age. It is under-
mininrg and ovyerturning the Iloft-
iest aind be.st pri nciples that
should be restra[inled and held sa-
ered in societ v. It is annually- send
ing thousan ds of yo[ug mnen anId
womteu to ri.Ui andt mi;sfvrtun e.

Cultivate, then, the sober andl
industrious habit of putting a lit-
tIc aside everv- day lOhr vour* futu re

necessities : avoidl all unnecessary
and foolish expenditures. Spenid
your timen o nly ini such a mannecr
as shall bring yon prolit and en

joy menit, and your mone-y for sutch
things as you actually need for

your cumfort and happinies. and
you will prosperl iin your lives,
your busines. and you w i win
and retain thme respect and hlonr
of all substantial peopie.

A Vienna journal contains tho
following advertisement: "Anna
A iikoi. sick nurse. watchles dead
bodie-. rep)airs Straw chairs. atp-
plie.s RecheC., and makes p)astry.
desserts and delicacies.

An "a tfair of honor" may be
looked for soon in Brooklyn. An
affectionate wife recently found
pieces of an ostrich plume in her
husband's beard-and the plume
was not her own.

Hleroismi is ilmited, after all. A
girl, who the other day, jumped
into Merrimac River and rescued
a drowning child, fainted away
when :he saw her false curls float-
ing down stream.

ADVERTISINC RATES.

Mertieenints inzerted it the rate of Z.00
pcr squtU c-u inc h--:or firz: insertion, 11

~ for eaci sulseqient insertion . Double
eduin dvrtiemetsten per centuoneiauic.

Nutices of ir.eetings, ObituarieS au fil,ut s
vf respect, same rates per square as ordin.y
advertisements.

Special notices in.local column 20 cenzi
per line,

Advertisements not marked with the nviu-
I-r of insertions wfll be kept in till lorli)td
and charged accordingly.

Special contracts made with large advcr-
li-sers, w;i liberal dedcctious on at ove rates.

J'n Pamrme
Dune with Neatness and Dispatch.

Terms Cash.

.Fr)-u1 the Co1LU iaj,11U-1ui.j
Paniers, Help,Yourselves.

.\ln En tI': The elaas of imml-i-
r *t r1jired in this country at ti

presn:t nne re toseWith a litth -

...1 21I1:Anl who are inilined to Settlu
1:4wM :,11make ieod Citizeu.Te1

gustin is sked frw.ti whence art

timti be Obt:.ied anld how ? Thev
are t L be o ined fronj England,

f f:.lit' re uifts. i hmd. -f ft,rty

tin- ee--i 1r).::N : th;eir own p
s:"-'. ' is pla a; been tried inl

Ui I u-traI ia. Ne v Zc: . 1
mi 4:! i Britih clnies. and ha '

111-VI1i 4 b ,yd a expectatiol. Th

:r tu i d t loate taSW-

'.uls and C c e d i in the world.-
South('anlinais eain t iore. tit-

'0d fr this 1:l1terPrisC than ti.ther Aus-
tralia or New Zealand. It is nearer

Enhaniby soeio 1,20 miles. the sea

vuyg o!lv tAkintz eleven days, and is
n st C.ceint for* the Ameriean. and

Ea,_li,1h markets. Carolini..n1,. open
ir _,:rtv ad uive land. You Wo;uI(I

1ld Vour taxt.s deceis. wh an il'-

of WL11 Li it'll. \u.r
1--r'lis would beom irclAt tlihir --valu,.
fresh industries wu hi prmulptI;,

a ul1re diversiled svtmebl of arieul-
ture wuld ftl:1OW, Y(A lrious Sun-

:IN South would oCe olure become freet
frim fli-_ terriblet! burdens S lit low

litotr-. help1 y nur1%e-lvi, by VO Ip-

sehvcs r i u s

qumtity of land upon whic~h yo~ uIa
1barIly a : Ix J ad ci'not culi'ate.

WJ hIy eti.ue to suff1r undor tho o-

nresioni c-enatorial tieves. Se:dla-
wau' and libertinez: f llOws who hve

usr11ped the po-iticns they hld. by
plaicn. throuah orc' of numeerof.

mmbi-rs ofan inforior race to rfle,
".,vern and niock you. and to make a

jesi of t hat which every white nman
lolds un st saced . and is born witiin
himr-liberty. Your blood i.,drained.
so to speak, from every pure. Each
and every depairtment in the State is
plulddred. The rubbers, like vamn-
pires. hover over its prostrate form:,
wiin imn 11at iently till morel4 subhStoneec

b)e fuiied. in the hope of satisfying
their inl,:aiable miaws. God helps
ths wl 1hl theur.ae'. You1
have the ou'ver ini your own hanids to
hurl your oppressors frim th1he p inue!
they h±avte btaine. You tr hetarts are

good; your hosp.italty exceeds anyi-
thing I have ever experienedt. ]Xe
patrio:ie, aindt induice strtngers to set-
tOti au.oni.st vou. in the way j have

vast imlprovenment in your cod(ition.
Intelligent salll capitalists will rapid-

ly t outnber your ign1oran:t dlem.i-saiv-
age netaigbors. Voting will lie for
the good of tihe comaiiuty a:t large.
Yo w ,ill no long~er remain11 th.' 1augh-
ine-stock ot the civilized wo.rld. Your
noble institutious will be ralisedl from
the iser ble sliugh1 ot biankrupte:y in
which they now labor. Your beauti-
fuil country would be once more self-
suppoting:ll there would rernain no

uccssity for you to mollrtgage your
cr,ps fromi one year to amother : peace
and1± eli Ien::Cent w.ould reig n. and the
Southl hi betloved byv all righit doers.
It is but a few months since lhad

the pleasure of coing amongst you1.
During n:y stjurnl, I h:re recei-:d
the g!reatest co)urtesyV in your weiiare
iu coneuUence.. I shoul like to hear
froi so of the readers of the

PlIIN x on the subject. I wil state

that II ImIctuated by no0 mo±tnl t

personlal remlunerationi, but as all inl-
tillin settler amio;± von, ani anx ious
to see stelety on1ce luore ass1tuC a

( oiunica:ti,us a(Iress'-d to MrT.
T. I i aine. C'olumbi. S. C.. th±rouglh

wh -e instrumllen tali ty I camne to thIs
Stt Iv will iceciVe pro apt Iltten.tion±.

JOIIN W1NTVLE.

couragemei±nt wVorks wondelrs with
ailmost hfnybody, no maatter what his
occupation in life may be. A boy'
likes to) be encouraged ; so (does a
gil: a man. likes it:I :t.do so does a

womanf : and evenl the older grand-
father andl grannoth±er have a
relish for it.
Some paren.:ts oiften miake a mis-

takeo in not giving their cildrenl
crediat wi!:en theIy do0 a th ing well,
n.dsomue uinltetionlly let a ls

son that has been studied hardx or a

piCCe of work that has bee (n welli
done by a boyV . irl. to- pass wth
ont the l-ast noticoe. Thisv disconur-
ag/es a rhuildtan Thas a '.ve17 bad ef-
feet oille.wi.e
Enlfouragemint pus a new life

ini a chil.l. '"-eially if Lstowed by
a parea . Y.et thr ' -e 4 pi-otde who,

di.spirited wvay, ttell dhem thatt thety
shouldn't do so anid so.. thaxt it is

wvrongf. i-te.. wvithiout .ver haIvIig a

little friendlv t:lk with: theta and
giin themailj good adie andl on-

couragiing thema whe-n they do

right.

At whlat hour didi thle devil
miake hlSisl appearanICe in the Gar-
den of Edet.n ? Sonme time in the
nighit. lie certauinly came alter
Eve.

The Sh:1h 0f PerIsia want Mirs.

Z,. w How. or I ho greait fire--armh

manufacl:lt Urer. to co:nI ;'verI to his
del u ight cQontry and make horse

of tol5 for the Mohammdas

A oya nvle,2. as.a-A boy at i)anv~iie, :u.. has hal
his ~koll fuOtuIrid x~t~I. ihil


